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Abstract
Objective

To study the long term impact of adverse childhood experiences resulting from family breakdowns combined with a stable care

environment. An other aim was to determine predictive factors for maladjusted psycho-social integration in adulthood.

Method

63 children from severely psychosocially dysfunctioning families selected from among those having been in care in an institutional

setting: all had been reared for at least 5 years by foster families, had been out of care for more than 5 years and were at least 23

years old at the time of the survey. Semi-structured interviews were used in a follow-up study to assess adult outcome, essentially in

terms of professional status, social and family relationships.

Results

Data was obtained for 94  of the study population (n 59), 71  via direct interviews (n 45). The majority had managed to overcome% = % =
their childhood adversities: 56  were well-integrated socially, 12  had average integration results, 20  were partially integrated and% % %
10  were in situations of failure. These difficulties were linked to multiple family disturbances and repeated traumatic experiences%
during childhood (p<.05). Multiple regression analyses indicated that these risk factors accounted for 28  of the variance in the social%
integration score (p<.0001). Severe emotional deprivation over a prolonged period was a contributing factor to clinical disorders.

Conclusion

At the study period, intergenerational repetition of child placement  behaviors, significant in the previous generation, had practically“ ”
disappeared. The results also highlighted the substantial psychotherapeutic and child-rearing assistance provided by the staff of the

foster care agency.
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Stimulated by the new ideas on children in care ( ; ), caretaking practices haveSoul  & No l, 1971 é ë Goldstein, Freud and Solnit, 1973 

evolved in recent years, essentially in an attempt to lessen the impact of change on the child s life, maintain family contacts and improve’
the supportive environment within the foster families. The private foster care agency involved in the study, Oeuvre Grancher, has

consistently upgraded its practices to keep pace with this trend and its staff now provide backup and therapeutic care for both the children

in its care and their families.

More needed to be known about the impact of care on children and adolescents from very deprived families and its outcome. If it is

true to say that deprived environments lead to developmental delays, then it should follow that stable foster care in a supportive

environment will ensure continuity in a child s relationships and facilitate his eventual integation into the social structure. However, the’
influence of intergenerational transmission of psychosocial problems must still be accounted for.

Our research aimed to measure the effects of adverse childhood experiences after a family breakup which were followed by a period of

stability in a care environment. A second objective was to determine the extent to which family hardship and maladjusted behavior are

transmitted from one generation to the next.

INTRODUCTION

The long-term effects of both maternal and relationship deprivation have not been examined to the same extent as their short term

effects ( ). Most studies dealing with children and adolescents in care have highlighted substantial developmentalClarke & Clarke, 1976 
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deficiencies and health problems, in addition to cognitive, emotional and behavioral disturbances ( ; Pringle & Bossio, 1971 Wolkind &

; ). However, findings are difficult to compare due to a lack of commonalities in the populationsRutter, 1973 Swire & Kavaler, 1977 

studied, not only in terms of their legal status (wards of state, children in temporary care, children committed by courts) and the type of

foster care (foster or adoptive families, residential institutions) but also in terms of the length of separation from the family and the time

spent in care ( ; ; ). The impact of deprivation and ill-treatment depends to a largeAinsworth, 1962 Klee & Halfon, 1987 Dumaret, 1988a 

extent on whether or not they are repeated and prolonged during childhood and adolescence ( ; Rutter & Madge, 1976 Essen & Wedge,

). Research on children who have experienced a significant upheaval in their social circumstances such as adoption (1982 Triseliotis, 1980 

; ) or long-term care in foster families ( ; ; Duyme & Dumaret, 1990 Fanshel & Shinn, 1978 Rowe, Cain, Hundleby and Keane, 1984 

; ; ) has highlighted the positive effects of suchDumaret, 1988b Dumaret & Stewart, 1989 Aldgate, Colton, Gathe and Health, 1992 

changes in environment, both in terms of cognitive development and adjustment in school. However, such adaptation depends on factors

specific to each individual child and his previous psychosocial situation and on the characteristics of his new living conditions. It also

remains to be proved that such catching up in developmental areas is maintained outside the educational environment. The studies cited

above, which focus mainly on childhood and adolescence, provide no answers concerning those effects in adulthood.

summarizes the findings of the most significant studies conducted over the last 30 years. These results will be looked at later:Table 1 

However, it is immediately clear that the situations observed are not as critical as many clinical or social publications would suggest.

METHODS
Context of the follow-up study

Oeuvre Grancher (OG) is a child care agency for foster families, originally set up in 1904 to protect children whose parents has

contracted tuberculosis. It has since been transformed into a specialized  foster care agency for children from families with serious“ ”
psychosocial and psychiatric problems. Since 1970, the agency staff has been expanded to include social workers, psychiatrists,

psychologists and therapists. A team was set up in 1988 to carry out this research project and included: (1) an institutional group consisting

of a psychiatrist, a psychologist and a secretary; and (2) an external group consisting of researchers not affiliated with the institution.

Selection of the Study Population

The selection process was based on three specific criteria: The subjects had to

have lived for at least five years in foster families (FF)

have left care over five years earlier

be at least 23 years old at the time of the study (5 years over the legal voting age, 18 years old in France).

Before 1967, children rarely stayed for long periods in an FF, although some were returned to care several times if their parents  health’
required it. Fifty-nine (59) subjects were selected from among the 2,843 files for children admitted between 1966 and 1978. Four older

siblings of the sibships (admitted between 1960 and 1964) who also met the requirements were subsequently added. The follow-up study

therefore covered 63 adults who had left foster care between 1972 and 1984.

Ethical considerations and Procedure

A letter, accompanied by an invitation to participate, was sent to each person via INSERM (the research institute where the first author

works). Some of these letters were forwarded by the foster families or siblings and some were signed by a member of the institution

known to the young adult. The taped interviews were carried out by researchers (1990 92). Those interviewed were assured that their–
self-monitoring reports would remain anonymous and that the institution would only receive a global synthesis of the interviews.

Data collection and Analysis

Institutional data was initially filled out in the five OG foster care agencies before being systematically sorted and coded by two

assistant researchers. Semi-structured interviews were then conducted, covering various topics including (1) current living conditions; (2)

parental history and family links; (3) former life in care; and (4) criticisms of the child care system. Clinical data from the interviews was

compared with that available in the institutional files ( ). The information collected was also contrasted with theCoppel & Dumaret, 1995 

recollections of the foster families contacted. The data files analyzed were: (1) family situation at the time of admission; (2) foster care,

duration of support (educational, individual or group therapy), scholastic achievement and job training, relationships with parents (number

and regularity of contacts or visits) and type of discharge. The interview data was summarized in an overall social integration score, based

on a scale ranging from 3 ( ) to 12 ( ) points (see ). Slightly more weight was accorded to the relationship dimension than to the− + Annex 1 

occupational and health situation. It was useful in assessing the ability to establish relationships either with people in the family

environment or with the foster family or both.
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Three risk factors for transmission of behavior problems were analyzed: (1) RF1, factors related to parental childhood or adolescence,

including care experiences: no placement, one parent in care, both parents in care (0 2 points); (2) RF2, family and behavioral problems–
and/or psychiatric disorders of one or both parents (0 7 points); (3) RF3, factors related to pre-admission childhood experiences including–
the type of placement, neglect or abuse and their degree of severity (0 4 points).–

The data was analyzed using conventional tests, including comparisons of frequencies ( ) and correlations between variablesX 2 

(Pearson s r). Simple and multiple regression analyses (ridge regression with lambda  .100, Beta coefficient r) were carried out with the’ =
overall integration score as the dependent variable to test the associated risk factors ( ).Statistica for Windows, Release 4.0, Statsoft, 1993 

RESULTS
Description of the study population

Home environment at time of admission

( ) The 63 young adults (33 males and 30 females) came from a total of 35 sibships. The families involved represented a totalTable 2 

of 201 children 55 of whom where siblings also being raised by a foster family but not part of this study, and 86 other children, either−
under foster care elsewhere or living with their parents. In each case, it was the younger children who had been looked after by this

institution. A large proportion had already had multiple admissions into care, sometimes lasting several years. Social worker reports gave

various reasons for care in addition to parental disease (tuberculosis): maltreatment (5 victims of physical or sexual abuse), deprivation and

parental deviance: alcoholism (49  of the fathers and 23  of the mothers), mental illness (20  of the mothers and 9  of the fathers) and% % % %
asocial behavior (in twice as many fathers as mothers).

Several variables were correlated (p<.05): families on welfare and social assistance which already had children in care (r .35) and=
parents with behavioral or mental problems; maternal antecedents and the legal decision to remove children from the family (alcoholism: r

.25; psychiatric problems: r .50).= =

Children in care

( ) The mean length of placement was 8 years and the mean age at discharge was 15 and 1/2. Fifty-two percent of the childrenTable 3 

had only one FF. Despite equivalent lengths of stay in care, boys experienced more changes than girls: 27  of the boys vs. 3  of the girls% %
lived with more than two families (  4.63, p<.03). Educational and psychological assistance were extensive and correlated to the levelX 2 =
of disturbance in the families (r .30, p<.05). The duration of such therapeutic support was correlated to repeated admissions to care before=
OG (r .31, p<.05).=

Outcome at adulthood

The main characteristics of the 45 adults interviewed are summarized in . A quarter had a junior high school diploma, threeTable 4 

had a high school diploma and one had a college degree (a masters in sociology). Forty-two percent had vocational(baccalaur at) é
diplomas and two-thirds of the men had completed their military service (the other third having been exempted).

General situation of the 45 participants

Those interviewed ranged in age from 23 to 39. Half of the couples had been living together for more than 7 years, although not

always married. Twenty of the 36 individuals with a partner had always lived with that partner. Two-thirds of the adults were rearing their

children. More men than women were living alone and childless (  11.64, p<.01). Three-quarters were employed and more than halfX 2 =
were happy with their job. Only two of the interviewees were not living independently, with 29  owning their own home. A little over a%
quarter had kept up a relationship with the social workers they had known during their time in foster care. Most considered themselves to

be in good health but 38  mentioned psychosomatic problems. One-third had experimented with drugs at one time or another. Ten%
mentioned problems of a social nature (run-ins with the law) shortly after leaving care, for a total of four minor offences and six arrests or

court convictions (three in the criminal court: two for relatively minor offenses and one for murder).

Social integration

There were no outstanding differences between men and women, except that the women had a more developed network of social and

family relationships and a higher proportion of men were employed. Five profiles were highlighted, based on the scale (mean score  8=
points) ( ):Annex 2 

Profile 1: 35  of the participants with scores between 10 and 12 points (n  16). They appeared well-integrated socially and all% =
claimed to be in good health. All were living with a partner with the exception of one male (since married and now a father). Their social

life was extremely varied and extended. All had friends they could court on in a crisis.
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Profile 2: 27  of the participants with scores between 8 and 9 points (n  12). They were relatively well-adapted socially, although% =
relationships with family and friends were less diversified than for Profile 1. All had established their own family and those who did not

yet have a child were intending to have one in the near future. Some complained of minor health problems.

Profile 3: 9  of the interviewees with a score of 7 points (n  4). They were well-integrated as a whole. Three had started families All% =
were in relatively good health but complained of psychosomatic disorders. Only two were currently employed. All had friends and

maintained relationships with their siblings but no longer kept in touch with their FFs.

Profile 4: 20  of the participants with scores between 5 and 6 points (n  9). Not fully integrated socially. Seven no longer had any% =
contact with their FFs, no real social life and only maintained relationships with some siblings. Three had had either major or minor

problems (psychologically fragile, occasional drug-taking). Some had received regular counseling by social workers. Some were no longer

rearing their first child by a previous relationship. Their partner s family was not perceived as being very supportive.’

Profile 5: 9  of the participants with scores of between 3 and 4 points (n  4). Poor social integration. None was self-sufficient: two% =
had jobs in sheltered workshops, one man was living with his sister who was his guardian and another was in prison. Social relations were

generally limited to FFs and social workers. None had established a family: one young woman had divorced after a two year marriage and

was now living alone; one of the men was in the process of divorcing and was not raising his child.

Family attachments

The ex-care adults in this study had been confronted with two different upbringings in their childhood and adolescence. As adults (see 

), they generally opted to prioritize their relationships with one or other of the two families (p < .01): in other words, those whoTable 5 

had regular contacts with their parent(s) had only very sporadic relationships with the FF (n  13) and vice versa (n  18). Only four kept= =
in regular contact with both. Ten had very little contact with either.

These choices were linked to the age at which they left the FF and to family bonds before admission to care. Difficulties in

child-parent bonding before entering care, in addition to a lack of parent-child relationships during care, are obvious issues that continued

on into adulthood. A lack of an early family attachment is rarely reversible: children who had already been in care before admission to OG

have less adult contact with their parents than children who had not experienced separation before admission to OG (  5.72, p < .02).X 2 =

Correlation between deprivation in childhood, foster care and adult outcome

Children experiencing learning difficulties before admission (2 or more years behind, in remedial classes) faced greater problems

getting a diploma later on (  7.23, p < .01). The length of their stay in care impacted favorably on scholastic achievements: most of theX 2 =
young adults with diplomas benefited from long-term stays in an FF and left care after completing the mandatory number of school years. 

highlights the correlation between the variables and the social integration score (r Beta, ridge regression analysis). None of theTable 6 

adverse parental conditions alone had a significant impact on social integration in adulthood, with the exception of two variables: families

on welfare before admission (r  .340, p < .02) and the presence of other sibs in care (r  .301, p < .05).= =

Foster care or separations in the preceding generation (RF1) were not risk factors for adult social integration. However, parental

problems and deviance (RF2) and childhood problems (RF3) did have a statistically significant effect on social integration scores (p <

.005). This was also true for the age factor at the time of survey (p < .005). These three variables together accounted for 34  of the%
variance in the overall adult integration score (r  .583, p < .001). After adjustment for age, both RF2 and RF3 remained significant (p = =
.022 and p < .027). The forward stepwise regression analysis indicated that RF2 was the more predictive factor.

Transmission of childplacement  behaviors“ ”

Intergenerational transmission of child placement  behaviors, observed in the two former generations, was analyzed backwards and“ ”
forwards in these families.

Retrospective data analysis (between the grandparents  generation and that of the parents): Placement would not appear to be’
accidental in these families; many of the grandparents had a personal history of foster care with their own children. The transmission rate

was 51  for the 35 families studied and in 18 families at least one parent was an ex-care  child. The tendency of both parents to pass on % “ ” “
placement behaviors  occurred in 23  of cases;: in eight families, both the mother and the father had themselves been separated from their” %
families in childhood or adolescence.

Prospective analysis (on the 34 adults with children of their own 29 of the 45 interviewees and 5 of the 14 subjects who were not[
interviewed but for whom data was available ): In the case of three men and one woman, the oldest child was not living at home but was]
instead being raised by the other parent, ex-partner. The proportion of newly composed families  did not differ from the general“ ”
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population. None of the 34 adults had a child in foster care. A single instance of a child being given up at birth for adoption by a minor

was reported indirectly. When the woman in question (now married with several children) was interviewed, her overall score of 11 points

indicated satisfactory integration in all the areas covered. Although this is in fact an instance of intergenerational transmission in the

strictest sense of the term, it can nevertheless be said that transmission of child placement (in foster agencies) behaviors has virtually

disappeared, whereas it had occurred in 43  of cases in the previous generation of these 34 parents.%

DISCUSSION

This follow-up study on 63 subjects looked at environmental risk factors and the long term effects of foster care. All those involved

has been in foster care for at least 5 years. Because of the pattern of repeated deprivation, this ex-care population was exposed to numerous

risk factors. Seventy-one percent of the study population represented families of 4 or more children compared with 11  for France as a%
whole in 1975 ( ). They had an average of 5.7 children per mother compared with 2.7 for the same generation of lower classINSEE, 1993 

women ( ). Parental deviance was considerably more frequent than in the general population: alcoholism was 4 times moreINED, 1979 

prevalent for fathers and 10 times for mothers; psychiatric disturbances were 4 times more prevalent in these families than in the general

population ( ). As is often the case, the families had a large number of other children in careChoquet, Facy, Laurent and Davidson, 1982 

and were frequently on welfare ( ).Dumaret, Duyme and Tomkiewicz, 1991 

The mean age for the group was 27.8 at time of follow-up. Outcome was systematically looked at from several complementary angles

including the viewpoints of both the foster children as adults and that of the institution and their foster families. The high rate of

participation - 45 individuals agreed to be interviewed (71 ) - reflects their desire to talk about their past. The information obtained for 14%
other subjects raised the percentage to 94  of the study population. The strong ties between those working in the institution and some of%
the interviewees was probably also a factor in the high response rate.

Young adults interviewed

Strict comparisons with national norms were not possible for all the data collected ( , 20 39 age-group, all social classesINSEE, 1990 –
confounded). The ex-foster care population from underprivileged environments had fewer general diplomas (67  had none compared with%
22  for the population as a whole - see ) but more vocational and occupational training (42  vs. 27 ). The proportions of% Table 4 % %
unattached individuals, persons living with a partner and persons with children were the same, but the percentage of separated or divorced

persons was higher than for the population as a whole. The occupational job figures for the ex-care population does not differ significantly

from national norms.

The main socio-demographic and relationship characteristics of these young adults were comparable to those found in other studies

(see ). The majority were satisfied with their situations, despite feeling some degree of stigmatization. They felt they had managedTable 1 

to overcome numerous prejudices concerning their background. Overall, the portrait the interviewees painted of themselves was not

fundamentally different from that of other same-age individuals from socially similar environments. An identical proportion maintained

relationships with their original families (notably with their siblings) in addition to keeping in touch with their foster families (Festinger,

). Many were living with a partner and had children they were raising themselves. The proportion of men living along was higher1983 

than that of women, which is also borne out by other research results (SOS Children s Villages studies; ; ’ Meier, 1965 Corbillon, Duyme,

).1990 

However, the study showed - and this result is confirmed by other research findings - that it was after leaving care and when seeking

employment that the main integration difficulties came up, often in everyday situations (financial problems, housing, etc.). It was generally

at this time that they tended to get into trouble with the law and the police, essentially for minor problems ( ; Ferguson, 1966 Triseliotis,

; ; ; ). Our results need to be compared with the situation of young1980 Dumaret, 1982 Stein & Carey, 1986 Raithel & Wollensack, 1988 

people from disadvantaged backgrounds. Nevertheless, it explains the steps taken by OG, which set up a special service for the young

people leaving the institution without a sufficiently extensive social network after 1985.

Although their general health could be classified as good in this study, hospitalizations after leaving the foster family and

psychosomatic problems were numerous. These figures have been borne out by other studies. Adults who claim to have experienced

emotional problems during childhood are more likely to mention illness, accidents and other signs of distress as adults (Menahem &

). In , a large number of ex-care adults complained more about psychosomatic problems than didBantman, 1994 Festinger s study (1983) ’
other young adults. The author also stated that

“more of them had turned to mental health professionals for advice or help, perhaps they were more prone to label things as…
problems. Their past experience in foster care probably sensitized them to look for problems and made them more aware of resources for

help and guidance . (p. 244).”
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The age factor accounted for 22  of the variance in the overall integration score (p<.001). After leaving foster care in the period 1972%
1975, the older adults found themselves facing an economic situation that was undeniably better than that facing those who left between–

1983 1984. The former experienced fewer periods of unemployment (p < .05) and their job histories were more stable. They had also had–
more time to develop a network of relationships. Consequently, the fact that the older persons in the study had the best profiles can be seen

as a good omen for most of the younger subjects.

Young adults not interviewed: Bias Analysis

Eighteen adults could not be interviewed for the study. Up-to-date information was obtained for 14 of them, but the others were lost

(see ). At time of admission, there were no significant differences between the 45 participants and the 18 other adults in terms ofTable 7 

family adversities. However, discharge occurred earlier for the non-participants. Data was collected from child care assistants, members of

the foster care staff and siblings.

The 14 nonrespondents can be tentatively assigned a profile based on their social integration rating. Three were experiencing serious

social and professional difficulties and had psychological or psychiatric problems (equivalent to profile 5, mean score 3.5 points). Three

others had an unstable social integration level (equivalent to profile 4, mean score: 5.5 points) and three were relatively well-integrated,

living with a partner, working and had at least two children (equivalent to profile 3, mean score: 7 points). The remaining five were quite

well-integrated, since at least three of them were working and some occasionally got in touch with their FFs (equivalent to profile 2, mean

score: 8 points).

Social Integration of the 59 Ex-care Individuals

The social integration of the 59 ex-care individuals for whom information was available can be summarized as follows ( ): 33Table 8 

persons had a good social integration status (56 ), 7 had an average status (12 ), 12 remained only relatively well or partially integrated% %
(20 ) and 7 were poorly integrated (12 ). These results are in line with those obtained by on the assessment of the% % Bauer et al. (1993) 

long-term support from the Child Welfare Services and the Agency for the Legal Protection of Youth.

As shown in , age of admission to care and the number of FFs were not determining factors for laterFestinger s study (1983) ’
integration into society. Other variables such as family disorders or type of admission (placement ordered by a court or not) can also be

correlated. The children with the most maladjusted behavior were often those who changed FF. However, it should be borne in mind that

such changes do not represent a complete environmental change (usually the same foster care staff, same town). Cumulative adverse

parental or child problems had a significant impact on social integration. also showed that:Rutter & Quinton (1984) 

“parental deviance had a significant association with adult personality disorder and a non-significant association with poor

psychosocial functioning. Parental deviance put the child at risk not because of any direct inheritance but rather because it predisposed to

adverse experiences that themselves constituted a serious risk factor  (p. 195).”

These results are even more statistically significant as they apply to all 59 adults (r  .531, p< .0001): RF2 and RF3 accounted for 28= %
of the variance scores. Among the 19 young adults with poor integration scores, 11 had experienced various kinds of deprivation and

family hardship: with the exception of one individual, they all had relatively severe mental health problems (half suffered from psychiatric

disorders). The remaining eight had not been subjected to multiple risk factors: Only one had severe psychological problems and was not

self-sufficient ( ). This data shows that severe emotional deprivation over prolonged periods is a contributing factor to theTable 7 

development of clinical disorders.

Our study s results showed a higher rate of intergenerational continuity of child placement behaviors when looking backwards than’
when looking forwards ( ). The chain of such behavior has been broken, thanks to changes in the environment,Quinton, Rutter, Little, 1984 

care continuity and backup support from the foster care staff. However, this positive outcome has still to be tested over time as a large

majority of those interviewed have not yet finished establishing a family. Nevertheless, many of their own parents already had children in

care at the same age. The individuals most at risk are those with low scores on the social integration scale. Even when the worst case

scenario is adopted, the results are identical to those found by Festinger, comparable to the intergenerational transmission rate found by 

, and below that obtained by , ).Corbillon et al. (1988 1990) Quinton & Rutter (1984a 1984b 

The social integration scale found in this study would appear to be a good indicator of the general situation of those studied and is

consistent with the study of their psychological functioning ( ). It is a discriminating index, bothDumaret & Coppel-Batsch, 1996 

prospectively (the findings were confirmed for both low and high scores several months after the study) and retrospectively (multiple risk

factors and low scores).
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The question of relationships with parents during foster care requires some additional qualification. Some of those in the study had

been confronted by parental rejection. In certain cases, this already negative attitude was compounded by the fact that other siblings were

accepted. Nine adults were in this category and five of them were experiencing difficulty as adults, despite benefiting from substantial care

and backup support from the institution. This shows how difficult it is to protect a child from parental rejection and the associated cruelty

and potentially harmful effects of later parent-child encounters.

Two-thirds of the young adults interviewed stated that the institution had given them something ; most felt they had been helped. It“ ”
provided them with a family life and initiated them into the personal relationships, rituals and structures that family life involves. The

day-to-day duties and prohibitions in the foster family, even when they led to conflicts, seem to have contributed to creating a structuring

framework, qualified as protective  by some of those concerned: If they hadn t made me behave, I would have become a delinquent. I ll“ ” “ ’ ’
be strict with my children too .”

The satisfactory social integration and good general health of the majority of those interviewed can be linked to the stability of the care

environment and the substantial backup support they received from OG. Many have learned to cope with adversity. Some of the young

adults who arrived late in a foster family after numerous other placements still managed to achieve successful integration, along with some

individuals from very psychologically and socially maladjusted families. However, the links between the past and the present remain

complex. The problems encountered by some of the subjects must be correlated with multiple family deficiencies and substantial

deprivation during childhood and adolescence. Inequalities among individuals were contained thanks to the stable and high quality foster

care provided by the institution, but foster care staff can seldom fully compensate for all the adversities the children in their care have

experienced.
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Annex 1

The first score (1 3 points) measured general health as defined by the WHO. Mental illness was not coded, as none of the subjects was– per se 

in a psychiatric institution. The interviewee s assessment of his/her own health was taken into account (very satisfying, normal or average) in’
relation to specific symptoms. A distinction was made between hospitalizations and illnesses which had been diagnosed and treated (asthma,

tuberculosis, mental disturbances, etc.) (score: 1 point) and vague psychosomatic problems: fatigue, backache, stomach problems, sleep

disorders, etc. (2 points).

The second score (0 3 points) assessed the professional situation and financial self-sufficiency of the subject. It looked at: (a) current–
employment (or previous employment for women now rearing children, in which case a point was given for a past job held for a fixed amount

of time); (b) occupational stability and upgrading of work qualifications and (c) job continuity and any periods of unemployment in the past

three years at least.

The third score (0 2 points) reflected the participant s private and home life. This was defined by whether the person had had a current partner– ’
for at least one year (1 point) and/or had children living at home (1 point). A score of 2 points was given to those raising their own children, 1

point when the older children lived with a former partner and 0 points to single persons or divorcees without children.

The fourth score (0 2 points) assessed social relations with his/her family, parents and/or siblings in addition to outsiders (friends, colleagues,–
etc.). Interpersonal relationships has to be regularly maintained (several annual encounters in addition to telephone calls), with at least one or

two people to qualify for consideration.

The fifth score (0 1 point) covered the relationships between the participant and the members of the foster family. Only regular contacts were–
counted.

The sixth score (0 1 point) dealt with the participant s general psychological state. One point was attributed to persons receiving no backup– ’
support from social workers and who had no particular behavioral problems.

Annex 2 : Social integration scores for the 45 participants
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Age Sex Health Work Family FF  R′ S R Ps S Score

26 M 1 1 0 1 0 0 3
23 F 1 0 0 1 1 0 3
24 M 2 0 0 0 1 1 4
25 M 2 0 0 1 1 0 4
28 F 3 2 0 0 0 0 5
30 F 3 0 2 0 0 1 6
25 M 2 3 0 0 1 1 6
28 F 3 1 1 1 0 0 6
27 M 2 1 0 1 1 1 6
23 F 2 0 2 0 1 1 6
25 F 2 0 2 0 1 1 6
24 M 2 2 0 0 1 1 6
27 M 3 0 0 0 2 1 6
27 M 2 3 0 0 1 1 7
30 M 1 1 2 0 2 1 7
27 M 1 2 1 0 2 1 7
25 F 3 0 2 0 1 1 7
25 F 3 2 1 0 1 1 8
25 F 2 0 2 1 2 1 8
29 F 2 1 2 0 2 1 8
24 M 2 3 1 0 1 1 8
32 M 1 3 1 1 1 1 8
32 F 2 2 1 1 1 1 8
23 F 1 2 2 1 2 1 9
26 M 3 3 2 0 1 1 9
30 F 3 2 2 1 0 1 9
33 F 2 3 2 0 1 1 9
26 M 3 3 1 1 0 1 9
26 M 3 2 1 0 2 1 9
36 F 1 3 2 1 2 1 10
27 M 2 3 1 1 2 1 10
25 M 3 3 2 0 1 1 10
24 M 3 3 1 1 1 1 10
25 M 3 3 1 1 1 1 10
25 M 3 3 0 1 2 1 10
26 F 3 3 1 0 2 1 10
37 M 2 3 2 1 2 1 11
35 F 3 3 2 0 2 1 11
28 M 3 3 2 0 2 1 11
29 F 3 3 2 1 1 1 11
26 M 2 3 2 1 2 1 11
33 M 2 3 2 1 2 1 11
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29 F 3 3 2 0 2 1 11
39 F 3 3 2 1 2 1 12
33 F 3 3 2 1 2 1 12

Family: own family of the participant (has a spouse or partner and/or children, FF  R: regular relationships with foster family, S R: regular social relations with family members and other interpersonal′
relationships. Ps S: psychosocial state.
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Table 1
Adult outcome of ex-care children and adolescents (main studies)

Authors Population Duration of foster care Methodology Results

Meier E.G.

1965

Minnesota

82 subjects
28 32 years old–

≥ years in FF without returning to NF Catamnestic (NR: 25 )%
C.Gr.: population of the state

( ) Autonomy, socio-economic independence, well-being 1/2 own their home. No+
child placed outside the family
Few conflicts with the law (unlike their parents).
( ) More marital breakdowns than in C.Gr, high rates of single men and illegitimate−
births

Ferguson T.

1966

Scotland

205 subjects
20 years old

2/3 in FF until 18
1/3 in institutions

Longitudinal
C.Gr.: home-raised subjects

( ) Good health and socio-economic self-sufficiency.+
( ) Delinquency for 15  of men (18 20 years old)− % –
School and professional adaptation: institutions <FF<NF (C.Gr.)

Triseliotis J.

1980

Scotland

40 young people
20 21 years–

Multiplacements, then one FF or
institution for 12 years

Catamnestic interviews ( ) 60  feel they re doing well; satisfied, good relations with the FF, 4/5 have a stable+ % ’
job, occupation.
( ) Poor school results, 25  in failure situation, 20  problems with law (17 21 years− % % –
old)
Adaptation: adoption > FF > residential care

Festinger T.

1983

New York

394 adults
24 26 years old (  4 5– ≥ –
years after discharged from
care)

Fostered from 5 to 21 years
3/4 in FF, 1/4 in institutions

Catamnestic (NR: 30 )%
277 interviews
C.Gr.: population of same age in
national survey

Quite satisfied with their physical, social, and psychological environments, not
different from C.Gr. but more limited education for men. 96  of mothers live with%
their children.
Poorer educational achievement and more public assistance when subjects came from
institutions

Quinton D. &

Rutter M.

1984a

London

48 families with children
aged 5 8 years–

1 child home-reared and 1 child under
care for the 2nd time

Retrospective
Interviews  symptom inventory+
C.Gr.: 47 families with child of same
age living at home, same district

25  of mothers were ex-care (C.Gr.: 7 ), 44  were separated from parents due to% % %
discord or rejection (C.Gr.: 14 ).%
At least 4 problems in childhood for 61  (C.Gr.: 16 ).% %
44  of mothers had psychiatric treatment (C.Gr.: 2 ).% %
51  single-parent household (CGr: 9 )% %
Teen age pregnancy, housing conditions, marital discord  C.Gr..≠

Rutter M. &

Quinton D.

1984b

London

89 girls in residential
homes at age 7 12 years–
Follow-up: 21 27 years–
old

≥ 4 years in institutions (2/3 admitted
before age 5, half placed until 16)

Longitudinal (respondents: 91 )%
Evaluations during adolescence and
adulthood;
81 interviews with partners
C.Gr.: 41 non-ex-care women of same
age, same district

Parental deviance for 2/3 of the ex-care mothers
43  of the mothers had school problems and difficult relationships in childhood%
(C.Gr.: 7 ), 4/10 of pregnancies  18 years (C.Gr.: 5 )% ≤ %
61  live with fathers and 25  have a good marital relationship (C.Gr.: 100  and 75% % %

). Partners have more psychiatric and deviance problems%
18  had children in foster care (C.Gr.: 0 )% %
Psychosocial outcome: good: 21 , poor: 30 , (C.Gr.: 63  and 0 )% % % %

Stein M. &

Carey K. 1986

Leeds

79 ex-care or supervised
by social workers aged 16–
18

Duration: variable
1/2 placed > 5 years, 3/4 leaving care
at 18

Follow-up of 45 subjects 4 interviews
over 2  years (lost 24  on last½ %
interview)

( ) For 1/3, foster care has been useful. Better social relationships when long-term+
care by FF. 20  keep in touch with social workers.%
( ) Feelings of stigma from care. Accommodation: only 40  autonomous 50− % %
unemployed, 50  have problems with income management%

Raithel A. &
Wollensack H.
1980
W. Germany

133 from SOS children s’
villages
22 30 years old–

Under care  4 years old, FF until≤
becoming an adult
Mean duration: 7.7 years

Catamnestic (respondents: 86 )%
114 interviews

 tests (psychosocial self-portrait)+
 Law records+

3/4 of the families have social pathology; 1/2 of children cared with siblings; 1/3
behavioral disturbances.
( ) 2/3 with a partner; spouse from non-separated families+
94  of parents reared their children, normal relationships%
( ) Single men>women, 22  problems with the law. 12  unsatisfied especially men− % %
under 25, isolated, without professional training
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Dumaret A.

1982

France

374 from SOS children s’
villages
18 35 years old–

98 sibships: placed 1957 80–
FF until becoming an adult

Catamnestic (respondents: 96 )%
212 direct questionnaires

 148 indirect information from FF,+
siblings and social workers

1/5 parental responsibility withdrawn from fathers; alcoholism (fathers: 39 ); mental%
health problems (mothers: 17 )%
( ) 2/3 have a diploma, 2/3 have a job, 60  married or with partner, 1/2 have+ %
children, 90  live with them.%
( ) Difficulties at 18 25 years, 10  have negative opinion about FF, single− – %
men>women

Corbillon M. et

al. 1990

2 French
regions

563 adults
>32 and 39 yearsold

Duration: variable
Adopted children and children under
care (temporary and permanent
placement)

Catamnestic
Follow-up on 2 generations
Study of files of children under care,
verification of civil status at adulthood

( ) Stable foster families or adoption+
Continuities in placement behavior and welfare assistance: 9.4  and 8.3% %
( ) Among those who have children in care: severe deprivation (court placements),−
more single men, divorce, unemployement and early pregnancies (2/3 < 21 years old).

Bauer D. et al.

1993

Ile de France

500 adults
4 years after discharged
from care
21 24 years old–

2/3 under care for 12 years Transversal (respondents: 73 )%
367 questionnaires and interviews
Comparisons with general population
of same age

( ) Subjects raised by FF performed better than those from institutions: 50  are well+ %
integrated, 10  have important problems%
2/3 no longer receive social help
27  still keep in touch with social workers%
( ) Numerous failures when returning to family (1/3)−

Notes to table 1. FF: foster family, NF: natural family, NR: non-respondents, C.Gr.: control group

Table 2
Admission into care and parental history (35 families)

Reasons for admission and parental history 35 families

Placement for temporary care (26 children) 23
Placement ordered by the courts (37 children) 12
Tuberculosis 26 (4)
Alcoholism 20 (5)
Abuse and neglect 21
Family violence, parental conflicts 18
Families on social and welfare assistance 19
Behavioral and/or psychiatric disorders 20 (4)
( ) including both father and mother
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Table 3
Main characteristics of the 63 children in care

Characteristics n %
Previous admissions into care 41 65%
Coming from :
 family 35 56%
 residential institution 24 28%
 other foster family 4 6%
Educational and therapeutic care
 none 12 19%
 < one year 3

}81% ≥ one year 31

 permanent 17

Length of foster care (m 7.9 years)=
 < 7 years 21 33%
 7 9 years– 28 44%
 ≥ 10 years 14 22%
Foster families
 one 33 52%
 2 3– 25 40%
 ≥4 5 8%
Relationship with parents
 non existant or rare 19 30%
 irregular 14 22%
 regular 30 48%
Age when discharged
 <15 years old 17 27%
 15 16 years old– 13 21%
 ≥ years old 33 52%
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Table 4
Social and professional situation (45 interviews)

Characteristics Number % National norms (20 39 years)–

(m 27.8y)Age =
20 29 years– 33 74 50.2 %
30 34 years– 12 27 49.8 %
Diplomas
Short (junior high school) 12 26 18.5 %
Long (finished high school) 3 7 32.4 %
No General Education diploma 30 67 21.8 %
Technical or vocational school 19 42 27.3 %
No technical diploma 26 57
Homeowners 13 29 34%
Marital status
Single 23 51 47.9 %
Married 18 40 47.9 %
Separated, divorced 4 9 3.9 %
Widowed - - 0.3 %
Family life
With spouse or partner 36 80 82.3 %
Has children 29 64 67.6 %
Occupation
Works 33 73 81.0 %
socio-professional level:
Farmers - 1.8 %
Craftmen, merchants 5 11 3.7 %
Senior executive, professionals - - 7.0 %
Middle class 7 16 15.1 %
Employees, foremen 11 24 24.7 %
Workers, service personnel 17 38 26.2 %
Unemployed, without occupation 5 11 21.5 %
Regular relationship with
Parents 17 38
Foster family 23 51
Spouse s family’ 23 25

Health
Good 22 49
Normal, average 17 38
Problems 6 13
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Table 5
Regular relationships in adulthood with parents and/or foster families

Relationships with parents
with foster families Total

no yes

no 10 18 28
yes 13 4 17
total 23 22 45

X  7.03 p<.012 =

Table 6
Risk factors and social integration in adulthood in the simple and multiple ridge regression analyses (lambda .100)=

Variables R (beta) R2 p value

RF1: ex-care parents .093 .008 ns
RF2: parental prob. .417 .175 < .005
RF3: child neglect .405 .164 < .01
Age at study .467 .218 < .001
RF2 and RF3 .475 .226 < .005
Age, RF2, RF3 .582 .340 < .001
RF1: parental childhood and adolescence with placements
RF2: parental deviance (social and/or psychiatric disorders)
RF3: child s experience before OG admission (multiple admissions in care, type of neglect or abuse)’
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Table 7
Situation of the 14 subjects not interviewed

Sex Plct. RF2 Age1 F Age2 Leaving care
1991
1992 Comments (evaluated scores)

F - 1 1 1 7 Family P° -

M + 1 4 4 11 Institution P° Always had good relationship with his father

Ma

Ma

-
-

1
1

6
7

2
1

12
15

Parents
Parents

P°
P°

Maltreated by his mother during foster care; attended a psychology center
Went to young adult worker center

Fb

Fb

-
T+

3
3

3
6

2
1

9
11

Parents
Parents

P
P

These two sisters are still keep in touch with the FF (both scores: 8)

F - 3 5 1 10 Parents R1 Has a partner, works? Relationship with the whole family (score: 8)
M +T 3 9 1 17 Parents R1 Minor delinquency after leaving care Single, regular job, good relationship with his interviewed brother (score: 8)

f +T 0 8 2 15 Parents P Has a partner, a child, and a job (score: 8)

M +T 2 6 4 12 Parents L Neglected by a FF, depression.
Has a spouse, child, regular job. No relationship with interviewed brothers (score: 7)

F - 2 6 1 13 Parents L Has a spouse, children? No relationship with interviewed sisters (score: 7)
M T 2 3 4 15 Ran away from instit. R2 Minor delinquency after leaving care, behavior prob. Has a partner, children, rare contacts with interviewed brother (score 7)
M - 3 9 1 18 Parents

MS
P Delinquency, No relationship with interviewed siblings (score: 5.5)

F - 5 6 3 12 Parents R2 Deprivation, intellectually limited
Has 2 children, lives with a brother but has a regular job (score: 5.5)

Fc

Fc

+
+

6
6

8
10

1
2

18
15

Institution
Ran away from instit.

P
L

Child reared by grandmother (score:5.5)
Psychiatric mother, serious deprivation
Drug user, alcoholism (score: 3.5)

M + 5 10 3 19 MS P Serious deprivation and maltreatment Delinquency (score: 3.5)

M + 7 2 3 18 Ran away L Deprivation, psychotic, Delinquency, lives on social fringes (score: 3.5)
Notes to Table 7.
Age 1: admission into care, Age 2: when leaving foster family (FF),
a, b, c : siblings
Plct.: placements before entering foster care:   no,   yes, T  yes, parental tuberculosis 1991 92 (study) R1  refusal, no answer to letter, but located; R2  first accepted but did not follow through;− = + = + = – = =
L  located only; P  lost, but additional information found; P   lost, no information since leaving care; Leaving care: MS  military service immediately.= = ° = =

Table 8
Adult social integration and cumulative risk factors (n 59)=
Cumulative RF Social integration scores Total n

Poor (scores < 7) Average (score  7)= Good (scores > 7)

≤ 1 RF 8 5 26 39

≥ 2 RF 11 2 7 20

Total (n) 19 7 33 59
Total ( )% 32.2 11.9 55.9 100%

 7.34 p  .025 χ 2 = =


